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Ingredients 
1 (3 1/2 lb) fryer chickens
2 tablespoons balsamic vinegar
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon dried oregano
1 teaspoon dried basil
1/2 teaspoon dried thyme
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon black pepper
1 clove minced garlic

Preparation
Whisk together balsamic vinegar, olive
oil and lemon juice. Add rest of season-
ing ingredients and mix well. Slip your
fingers under the skin of the breast
and legs to form a pocket and spoon
herb mixture inside. Place chicken,
breast side up in a shallow roasting
pan and bake at 375∞ for 1 1/4 hours
or until done. Remove chicken from
oven, cover with foil and let rest for 10
minutes before carving.

Balsamic Roast 
Italian Chicken 

Ingredients 
1/3 cup grated parmesan cheese
1 1/2 cups cut-up cooked chicken
1 1/4 cups shredded mozzarella cheese (5 ounces)
1/2 teaspoon dried oregano leaves
1/2 teaspoon basil leaves
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder
1 (6 ounce) can tomato paste
1/2 cup original Bisquick baking mix
1 cup milk
1/4 teaspoon pepper
2 eggs

Preparation
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Grease 9-inch pie plate. Sprinkle Parmesan
Cheese in pie plate. Mix chicken, 1/2 cup of mozzarella cheese, the
oregano, basil, garlic powder and tomato paste; Spoon over Parmesan
cheese. Stir Bisquick mix, milk, pepper and eggs until blended. Pour over
chicken mixture. Bake 35 minutes. Sprinkle with remaining mozzarella
cheese. Bake 5 to 8 minutes or longer or until knife inserted in center
comes out clean. Cool 5 minutes. To Freeze: Freeze serving size in a rigid
container. Label and Freeze. To Reheat: Remove it from container, put it in
a proper fitting dish, leave it uncovered, Bake at 425 degrees for 35 min-
utes(The time would have to be adjusted for how much you are reheating
to make sure it is heated through).

Italian
Chicken Pie


